Macrotestes associated with hyperprolactinemia.
Prolactin secreting pituitary adenomas are a rare finding in prepubertal children /1/. As in adults, their incidence is higher in girls than in boys; however, the macroadenomas are predominant in boys /20-16/. Two prepubertal boys who presented with short stature and linear growth deceleration were diagnosed to have prolactin secreting pituitary macroadenoma associated with growth hormone (GH) deficiency. They were treated with bromocryptine and exogenous recombinant hGH. They achieved a normal adult stature, full sexual maturation and tumor regression on the therapy. In addition, both boys developed macrotestes. Further evaluation ruled out other etiologies for macrotestes. We presume that the elevated prolactin caused local testicular growth factors to induce testicular cell division and/or hypertrophy resulting in an increased testicular volume.